**NEON**

(* Guitar is standard tuning, except low E tuned to C.*)

---

**Basic Chord Shapes that Opening Figure is Based On**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Chord Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 7 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 7 9 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*O around number means fretted with thumb. (Having Giant Thumb Help)*

---

**Right Hand Technique:** Slap 4 with thumb on bass string, pull up with index finger in constant 16th note pattern

---

Second change: "She comes and goes, and no one knows, she's slipping...

---

Bridge:

Solo (with right hand rhythmic tapping)

---

I knew I wanted to Berklee to learn how to write this stuff out, but I was too busy playing it!